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BIG CROWDS ASSEMBLE AND
TROUBLE IS FEARED BY THE

AUTHORITIES.

ATLANTA, June 28. Slaun retir-
ed a governor today. With tlr city
packed with people, still angered by
Slat,n commuting ho turnal
the offk-- over to Nat E. Harris.
Threats of an outbreak acalnst sto-

lon were made but a numlfT of hiw--e

from the galkry of tile house of
representatives wliere the ceremonies
vtere held represented the only dem-
onstration.

ATLANTA. June 26 Thousands
of people are pouring Into Atlanta
for the Inauguration of Governor
Harris. Warned there would be a
huge demonstration against the com-
mutation of the death sentence of
Leo Frank, the authorities are alert
for possible trouble. It was admitted
that should an outbreak occur the
regular police will have the, greatest
difficulty In controlling the' throngs.
A small detail of militia la guard-
ing the country home of Governor
Slaton. This may be increased before
ntpht. Near-bee- r saloons have been
ordered closed. Extra police are held
subject to call.

INFLUENTIAL BERLIN PAPER

ASKS PE0PLETO BE CALM

CRISIS WITH AMERICA SHOULD
BE VIEWED SANELY DE-

CLARES EDITORIAL.

BERLIN, June 26. A strong edi-

torial published by the Berliner Tage-blat- t,

a powerful exponent of the pol-
icies of Chancellor Von Bethmann
Hollweg, Is expected to have an im-
portant influence upon the German-America- n

situation.
The editorial, dealing with the con-

troversy growing out of the sinking
of the Lusitania and the German sub.
marine warfare, appealed to the peo-

ple of both countries to view the sit-

uation sanely and not be misled by
Jingoes.

"It is evident that Americans have
been as badly misinformed regarding
Germany's attitude as Germany has
been regarding America's," the Tage-ba- tt

declared. "Messages that Ger-

mans were Indifferent to the possibil
ities of war with the United States
caused very bad feeling, there. But
the Germans and their government
cannot too emphatically assert their
greatest desire Is to maintain rela-
tions of the utmost friendliness with
America, through, all honorable
means."

Monkey's Prints Sought.
NEW YORK, June 2&. An oppor-

tunity will be given all ambitious
monkeys in the Central Park menag-

erie to make their marks. Imbued
with a desire to prove that no two j

monkey's fingers are alike. Policeman
Patrick Ryan, who Is studying to be-- !
come a Bertillon expert, is going to
make finger impressions of all docile
simians.

Bill Snyder, keeper at the menager-- !
t .:it .11..- .l....k-- nn the..... ftf
i win iwuun v.. -

Policeman Ryan, prepared to argue
any n baboon out of a de-

sire to leave marks anywhere but on
a p'ece of glass.
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Former Dictator Leaves New York

Suddenly and it is Believed He is

Going to El Paso.

HIS FRIENDS ARE ACTIYE

Federal Ixilers Gatiicring to Over-
throw Villa and Itetwtablish the
Old Regime, According to Reports
In CurranzJsta Circles Huerta
Said to He on Way to Tlieni.

WASsHTVITmV Tuna 1fl Ponr,Wj
that a number of Mexican federal
leaders were gathering at or near El
Paso with a view of overthrowing
Villa and reestablishing the old re-

gime were current In Carranzlsta cir-
cles. A dispatch from Amarlllo, that
Huerta was en route there, let color
to the repurta.

AMARILLO, Texas, June 26 Gen-

eral Victoriano Huerta, deposed Mex-
ican dictator, who left New Tork

for the San Francisco exposi-
tion, is reported to be en route here
over the Rock Island. El Paso Is said
to be Huerta's apparent destination.

MAN IS FOUND DEAD NEAR

BARN WITH BROKEN NECK

BODY IS BROUGHT HERE FOR
BURIAL RELIEVED HORSE

STEPPED ON HDL

Enos Clarkston, former Pendleton
resident whose body was Interred in
the local cemetery yesterday after
noon, met death in a strange manner
at his farm seven miles from Connell,
Washington. His neck was broken,
presumably by a horse stepping on If,
though the exact circumstances ol
his death will never be known.

He was found dead near his barn
and it is believed he had been dead
for two days. He lived alone on his
farm and there was nobody present
when the fatal accident occurred. As
far as can be learned, he had been in
the field harrowing Just before the
accident. It is believed one of the
singletrees broke and threw hlra
from the harrow, Injuring him. He
had evidenty crawled to the barn
and secured a bottle of horse lini-
ment. When found his shirt was
open and apparently he had been rub.
blng his chest with the liniment The
circumstances lead to the belief that
while he was lying there one of tho
horses stepped on his neck, breaking
it.

Deceased lived In Pendleton fo!
14 or 15 years, being a brother of
Mrs. Rebecca Love. He left this citJ
about five years ago and during tho
past two years had been farming
near Connell.

LOCAL ATHLETIC CLUB WILL

HOLD SMOKER NEXT TUESDAY

The Pendleton Athletic Club, com
posed of young men and boys of Pen
deton will hold a smoker next Tues-

day evening, at 8:30 in the Commer-
cial Club Gym. Their object Is to
ra se a little money to help along tow-

ards rent and other Incidentals. Six
four-roun- d boxing bouts have been
provided, Including some of the best
talent in the city. The headliner will
be four rounds between Young Far-re- ll

and Jockey Bennett, both of whom
have been before the public before,
Billy Farrell, champion lightweight ol
thg Pacific Norfhwest will undoubted-
ly meet K. O. Brennan, a recent ar-

rival from Los Angeles.
Others who will compete are Youhg

Doiier, champion flyweight of Uma-

tilla county. Young Copeland, Young
Snyder, Wilcox. Morris, Dunlap,
Glbbs, Wissles, Hays and Kurrle.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Huerta may bo placed again lit

K)er In Mexico.
Troops from eastern front may bo(

moved into In new time
ngnlnst tho allies.

United stales will address sliarp
note to England over Inerferenee
with shipping.

(iermans aro moving on Warsaw,

Local.
Mitch grain damaged In the county

by recent winds.
Masher In "ii'iu-hcd- '' and ja.vs $25.
Movement afoot to rave South Main

street hill.
Uniw Clarkston's noek broken hi

horse ou him.

TALK OF SECRETARY AT TIMES
BORDERS Ul"ON THE BEN.

RATIONAL.

NEWPORT. It. I. June 26. Revo
lutionary changes In naval methods
must be devised to bring the Ameri-
can navy up to date, Secretary Dan-
iels told the naval war college. He
said the development of the subma-
rine and the activity of ulrshlps hai
held England's mighty navy behind a
landlocked barrier for the first year
of the European war. The secretary
called upon the war college to find
hew weapons such as will make the
navy of the United States the greatest
of offense and defense In the world.

Daniels' address bordered on the
sensational at times. HIb hearers In-

terpreted It as a plea for fleets of
seagoing submarines and aircraft.

Churches to Hold
Union Services in

Chautauqua Tent

PROGRAM ARRANGED I OK II
O'CLOCK TOMORROW MOItX-IN- C

AT ROUND-UP- .

The churches will unite tomorrow
morning for a service at the chau-tauiiu- a

tent at Hound-u- p park. The
hour will be 11 o'clock and ministers
of the local churches urge all to at-

tend.
At 9 o'clock there will be Sunday

school services In the various church,
es and at 6 in the evening the young
peoples societies will hold the regular
weekly meetings. Because of the d

concert at the Chautauqua In the
evening, there will be no church ser-

vices at the Episcopal, Baptist, Metho-
dist,

"
Christian and Presbyterian

churches.
The program for tomorrow mornln?

at the tent has been arranged as fol- -

Inwji- -

Voluntary Miss Paulsen
Doxology, congregation standing.
Invocation Kev. C. A. Hodshlro
Hymn, "Come Thou Fount of Every

Blessing."
Scripture Lesson. Rev. E. R. Clevenger
Anthem, "By Babylon's Wave" (Gou-

nod) Cholr
Prayer Rev. J. E. Snyder
Offering.
Solo Miss Edna Zimmerman
Rermon Rev. Tolbert F. Weaver
Solo J- - B. Simmons
Benediction.

FLIRTING WITH GIRL GETS

LAFFERTY 1)1 LOCAL JAIL

His name Is Lnfferty and he got In-

to the same kind of trouble that once
befel his congressional namesake.
Upon the police court docket his name
Is written as Charles Lafferty, his of-

fense disorderly conduct and his pen-alt- y

$25.
Interpreted by the police his offense

was that of mashing. Sam Llnlnger
of this city was the complaining wit-

ness, alleging that Lafferty followed

his 15 year old daughter home last
evening and addressed her offensive-
ly. The father and the masher came
to blows upon Main street while many
spectators stood about and watched.
Finally they were separated and went
their ways, each muttering vindictive-
ly. A little later J. O. Kllpack of
Portland, special representative of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, encoun-

tered Lafferty and led him to the po-

lice station.
He spent the night and all morning

there. Th's morning he pleaded not
guilty and retained an attorney Be-

fore 2 o'clock came, however, he put
up 125 and left town with his wife
and little boy. His home Is on Ca-

mas Prairie and he pointed his car In

that direction. He seemed bent on
leaving the town of his misadventure
behind him as rapidly as possible, for
his hat was blown off by the breeze
and he stopped not to recover It. The
look on his wife's face led some to
conjecture that he might toBe his hair
also before he got home.

German Comment Forbid.
LONDON, June 26. A dispatch to

the Exchange Telegraph Company
from Amsterdam says:

"The news of the resignation of
Secretary of State Bryan became
known In Germany at noon and
caused a deep stir.. The foreign of-

fice ordered the newspapers to refrain
from commenting on the resignation
until further notice.''

Men to the
to Enter War
"Bugarlans In Salonika and Kav- -

la have been called to the colors." AH
Bulgarians In Italy have been ordered
to hold themselves In readiness to
join the colors at a moment's notice.

Strong Attacks are Being Directed

Against Slav Armies North of

Russian Stronghold.

SOME FORTS ARE ABANDONED

Prtrognid Admits Tliat CzMr's Troop-
Have Keen ( oiiiixllcd to Evacuate
Wrecked Fortirif-aliou- s KalsY"H
Forces Believed lo Have Keoiieii'.'tl
Drive Again City.

BERLIN, June 26. Strong German
attacks are being delivered against
the Russian lines north of Warsaw,
an official statement announced.
W.urteniburg regiments stormed tho
Slav positions at Oglenda, north of
Prznsnysz, the war office declared.
Oglenda Is 72 miles north of Warsaw
near the right bank of the Orzec riv-
er.

PETHOGRAD, June 26 Germ.--n

attacks north of Warsaw are con-
stantly becoming more violent. The
Russian lines are being subjected to a
terrific bombardment and the Slavs
have evacuated the wrecked fortifica-
tions.

GRAIN NORTHWEST OF CITY

HAS BEEN BADLY DAMAGED

COLD WINDS FOR HARM
WYRICK HANOI AND

OTHERS SUFFER.

That the grain northwest of Pen-

dleton has been badly hurt Is the
statement of Guy Wyrlck, well known
young farmer. On his own ranch and
on neighboring ranches the damage
Is apparent to the eye from the
roads, he states, and a close exami-
nation shows It to be even more seri-

ous.
It was not the hot winds of a few

days ago so much as the cold winds
Prior that did the damage, according
to Mr. Wyrlck. "Those cold north
winds just naturally killed a whole
lot of grain,' he said. "Prospects
were never better In that part of the
county before the winds and I was
confidently expecting better than 40

bushels to the acre. One field ef
turkey red was so badly hurt that'thc
yield will be cut down 50 per cent "

Other farmers who were hurt, ac-

cording to Mr. Wyrlck, were Charles
Daniels, R. F. Hayden, Alex Gammey
and others In the same vicinity. Mr.
Wyrlck brought in samples of the
damaged grain.

Reports from the reservation show
that section also was hit by the hot
wave. Wheat that is far from filled
out la now brown and brittle. One
prominent reservation farmer today
said he figured his crop had been hurt
to the extent of 15 bushels per acre.

Miss Sarah Ruggles, principal of the
Hawthorne school last year, left yes-

terday for Portland.

Scene of Defeat

0 ( A

This map was made before
Lemberg but It glvea an Idea of the
where renewed fighting has taken
have forced the Germans back over

Washington Officials are Irritated

Over Interference With American

Trade by Warships.

MANY CARGOES ARE HELD UP

New Protest Will lie Hastened
of Many Letters' Reoelvcd by

Administration Urging Instant Ac
Hun llrltMi Imputation of Bad
Faith Is Deeply Resented.

WASHINGTON, June 26. Irrita-
tion over British Interference with
American commerce Is increasing-Thi-

was evidenced by numerous let-te- n

addressed to the administration
urging action. It Is believed a new
protest to Great Britain against the
detention of neutral vessels at British
ports and the bottling up of goods
.purchased by Americans In Holland,
will be expedited. Only a sharp note

rom Germany rejecting the presi-

dent's demands as to the submarine
program will change the preset t

plans for calling for a new protest
and Indications from Berlin were
that Germany's policy is one of con-

ciliation,
Officials resent the British imputa.

nlon of bad faith. The charge that
the United States is conspiring to
help exporters hoodwink the allies
and keep Germany suppled In dcflanco
of the order In council, as Implied In

the memorandum forwarded by Am-

bassador, Page, has caused the great-

est Irritation and this government
certain to tell England so. The Unit-

ed States considers Its right of unlim-

ited trade with neutrals Is guaranteed
under International laws and existing
treaties. KnglanU has declined to In-

dorse this view.

SEVERAL PENDLETONIANS GO

to o-- w picnic at mm

ABOUT 20 LEAVE THIS MORNING

LA GRANDE snot's CLOSK
FOIl OCCASION.

About twenty Pendleton people,

most of them employes of the O.--

II. ft N. left this morning for Gibbon

to attend the annual trainmen's pic-

nic, In the groves at that place. It Is

ettllmated that here are abou 2000

people there for the occasion, manj
attending all the way from Portland
to Huntington. The La Grande shops
closed and a special train carried over

the hundreds of shop employes and
their families

The event Is one for which the train-me- n

have been planning for weeks.

The program of festivities Includes --a

band concert by the Albina band,

dancing, baseball games, all kinds and
varieties of races and a number of
other snorting events. Besides the
trainmen there are many of their
friends present to enjoy the occasion

200.000 PL E

SEE RESTA 1
E RACE

CHICAGO,! June 26. Host won,

time 5:07:27. Corporato was second

and RJckenbacker third.

CHICAGO, June 28. Twenty-on- e

of the most courageous drivers of the
world were sent away In the 600 mile
International derby at the Maywood
track today. Fifty-fou- r thousand dol-

lars In prizes are being contested for,
More than 200,000 people packed the
speedway. The weather Is Ideal.

Hesta, In a Peugot was leading at
the end of the first 200 miles with a
speed of nearly 100 miles an hour.
Cooper In a Stutts was second and
Porporato In a Sunbeam, third.

At the end of 360 miles Resta was

still leading. Proporato was second
and Grant, In a Sunbeam, third. Res'a
was averaging 98 miles an hour.

Bulgaria Calls
Colors; Ready

TlOUn, June 26. "Bulgaria's par-

ticipation In the war is considered In-

evitable," the Salonika correspondent
of the Trlbuna said In a dispatch.

Belgian Frontier is Closed by Ger-

mans Preparatory to Movement

Against Allied Forces.

ANOTHER DillYE IS COMING

Kaiser BJ loved to Have Derided to
Try to Kearh the Frearfa Coast
and Will Use Men from Victorian
Furors In Yn, Paris Will Be
New Objective;

LONDON. June 25. The Germans
have cloced the Belgian frontier, evi-

dently in preparation for a movement
of troops frm Galicla to the westera
battlefront. A dispatch to the DaHy
mail stated.

The German and allied forces are as
firmly deadlocked In France and
Flanders as during the winter months.
The popular demand in Germany la
for a new drive gainst Paris, how-
ever, and the big question Is whether
German strategy will call for contin-
ued offensive against the Slavs or di-

vert the victorious armies of the east
against the French, British and Bel-
gian lines.

DUTCH STEAMER IS SUNK BY

TORPEDO; CREW IS RESCUED

VESSEL MAT HAVE STRUCK MINE
BUT CAPTAIN DOES NOT

THINK SO.

COPENHAGEN, June J. The
Dutch steamer Ceres has been
sank in the Gulf of Bothnia either by
a mine or a torpede. The crew land
ed In Sweden today. The captain
was confident his vessel Was torpe-
doed.

WHEAT TAKES UPWAR3

TURJI IX PORTLAND

PORTLAND!, Ore., June 26
(Special) Portland wheat prl- -
ces today have been club, 96
cents; bluestem 99 cents: These
prices are two cents above the
prices ruling yesterday. Five
thousand bushels of bluestem
for August delivery sold here
yesterday at 9J cents. For new
club S5 cents was offered and
90 cents asked.

CHICAGO. June 26 (Spec-
ial.) At the close of the mar-
ket today the wheat quotations
were, July 1.0J asked,
Sept. U. 01 8 asked; Dec. tl.-O- j.

were taken last evening for almost
300 season tickets for 1916. The sub-
ject of a guarantee for next yeaf
was broached by Superintendent El-Is-

and the proposition was warm-
ly received by the large audience.
Volunteers distributed pledges anion
the audience and within a short time
between !5'1 and 300 tickets had been
pedged for the next year's attrac-
tions.

With the start made ast evening it
I felt by Superintendent Ellison that
a sufficient guarantee can be secur-
ed here so as to make the 1916 Chau-
tauqua a certainty.

Last night's program was one of
the best of the week and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all who love gun I

music. The grand opera II Trova-tor- e

given by the II Truvatore grand
opera company runstltutd th-- i vocal
part of the program and a cuiicxrt by
Clrkllto's band finished the evenln
performance.

In the grand opera Josef Morln ai
Manrlco, the troubadour, has an ex-

cellent tenor, Slgnorlna Vlm Mann,
the gypsy foster mother, and riignor-In- a

Sarah Au, the !iiara, are al
splendid singers. The inunlc through,
out was dvllKhtful In th concert
following the opera oim of the num-

bers by the bund i the overturn ti
William Tell. An Interesting foature
of the concert last evening and In the
afternoon ymterduy hKj ws the
playing by tb six oM son "t
Slunor Clrblllo lth the hand accoui
panlmi nt

Governor ihn Marshall Slaton
of Georgia,

When Governor John Marshall Sla-

ton of Georgia commuted the sentence
of Leo M. Frank to life Imprisonment,
he Issued a statement In which he
said It meant he must live In obscur-
ity the rest oMils days. He said:

"Feeling as I do about thls.rase I

sroud be a murderer If I allowed this
man to hang. It means that I must
live in obscurity the rest of my days.
but I would rather be plowing In a.
field than to feel for the rest of my
life that I had that man's blood on
my hands."

Governor Slaton Is forty-nin- e years
of age. He entered politics as a
member of the Georgia house of rep-

resentatives In 1896 and remained
until 1909. He was speaker for four
years. He was In the Georgia senate
for four years and became acting
governor when Hoke Smith was elect-

ed to the United States senate. In
October, 191St he was elected gover-

nor of Georgia to serve till June 30

of this year.

BRITISH AVIATORS BLOW UP

GERMAN AMMUNITION TRAIN

DROP BOMBS UPON SUPPLIES
AND KILL 50 TEUTONS

THEM.

LONDON, June 26. British avia
tors blew up a German ammunition
supply train near Roulers by shower-
ing bombs upon It. Rotterdam dis
patches stated. Fifty Germons on
the train were killed.

of Russian Army

Scale of Miles

the Russians were forced to evacuate
battle lines along the Dnelster river

place and where the Russians claim to
the stream.

Pledges are Made for 300
Tickets for Chautauqua to
be Given Here Next Season

Today.
Afternoon Artist's Recital ...

Ruthven MacDonald
"The Lucky Number1'

4 F. Eugene Baker
Evening Grand Concert. ....

Ruthven MacDonald of To- -
ronto, Canada.

Famous Production, "The Story
Beautiful''

...Father Fatrlck J. MacCorry
An evening of art, music, ora- -

tory.
Admission, SO cents.

Sunday.
Afternoon Prelude

Gullotta Trio
Lecture, "National Righteous- -

ness"
4 Mrs. A. L. A. Robinson

Admission, 25 cents.
Evening Sacred Concert

Gulotta Trio
Lecture, "Man Worth While"

Roland A. Nichols
Admission, 35 cents.

Monday.
Morning Junior Chautauqua.
"Fun and Philosophy of Travel"

Mrs. Robinson
Afternoon Prelude

Swiss Yoders
Popuar Lecture.

Going far towards Insuring thi
chautauqua for next year, pedgei

l-- I S A


